
Nihongo School “TERAKOYA KAMOME” @Gyotoku 

わたしたちは，ちいさくて しんせつな にほんごの きょうしつです。 

がいこくじんの かたが にほんごを がくしゅうするのを てつだいます。 

にほんごが うまくなれば， できる しごとが ふえて， もっと いい しごとが みつかるかも しれないし， 

きんじょの にほんじんとも はなせる ように なれば，こまったときも そうだん できますね。 

わたしたちの レッスンは やさしい にほんご と すこしの えいごで すすめます。 

なんでも しつもん できる じかんや，かんたんな ビザの そうだんも できます。 

まずは よやくして，ぜひ さんかして ください！ 

We are a group of small but very friendly Japanese language classes in Ichikawa city,  

helping foreigners in the neighborhood learn our language. 

Better Japanese ability will bring you a better job,  

better communication with Japanese neighbors will make it easier to solve your problems. 

Our lessons are provided in easy Japanese and a little bit of English. 

We offer not only Japanese language lessons, but also arrange lots of QA session time, 

so that you can bring whatever questions you are facing, including your VISA issues. 

One step ahead and make an appointment, come join us, TERAKOYA ICHIKAWA! 

One-coin lesson (Group lesson) 

⚫ Fee: For 1 lesson, 500 yen.   ～Consists of lesson and QA session, appx. 1 hour. 

For QA session, you can bring whatever questions such as language issue, documents you cannot read, troubles you are facing 

everyday life…, whatever. You can bring a book, documents or letters regarding which you want to ask. Just remember, all the 

lessons are group lesson, so do not bring something too private! 

 

To whom Kamome Class is the most suitable? 

At Kamome Class, we are mainly targeting those who can speak and listen Japanese to some extent, but still has 

difficulties in reading and writing. We also support those who want to take Japanese Language Proficiency Test, and those 

who want to pass the examination for Tokuteiginou VISA qualification.  

Since Kamome class is operated by Gyoseishoshi Immigration Lawyer, you can ask anything about your Nyukan issue, not only 

your language study issue.  

 

Kamome Class Information 

Address：１－２０－２４－１F  Niihama, Ichikawa-shi  c/o Bumblebees Co., ltd. 

Phone：047-702-9622 

You can reach Facebook account and Google map here. → 

■July 2019 lesson schedule■  

① 7/10（Wednesday）2:30 P.M. 

② 7/20（Saturday）1:30 P.M. 

③ 7/24（Wednesday）2:30 P.M. 

④ 7/31（Saturday）1:30 P.M. 

*Class is closed in August for summer 

■よやくの ときに つたえる こと (When you make your first appointment, tell us below) 

1. なんがつ なんにちの レッスンに さんか したいか (Date/time of the lesson you want to join.) 

2. おなまえ (Your name) 

3. しゅっしんこく (Your nationality) 

4. ぼこくご (Your mother language) 

5. にほんに なんねん いるか (How long in Japan) 

6. にほんごが どのくらい できるか (Japanese language proficiency) 

 

For Appointment, 

ふじぎょうせいしょしじむしょ （Fuji Office of Law Procedures Specialist）Phone：047-702-9622 

ぎょうせいしょし ふじおか みちこ （Certified Immigration Lawyer, Michiko Fujioka） 

（Certified Immigration Lawyer’s office who is operating Terakoya Kamome class.） 


